What’s Up with Down under?
In its 15th year, Bishop Gorman’s Wine Tasting is changing shape…literally. What was once a novel idea – a wine
tasting event with beer, wine and food – is now a virtual jet setting experience focusing on a different region or
country each year. The first stop for Bishop Gorman’s new PASSPORT event is Down Under. With a little help from
our mates at Wirtz Beverage Nevada, The M Resort and YOU, our guests will mingle poolside and experience
drinks, food, entertainment and auction items with an underlying theme of all things Aussie.
When’s the trip and where are we going?
Friday, June 4, 2010 • Poolside at The M Resort
Ticket price?
$100 per person in advance • $150 per person at the door • Mates Package: 6 tickets at $75 apiece
Who’s playing?

What’s in it for ME?
This event will draw 700‐1,000 people from all over the Valley. Your logo and attendance at this event is a great
way to spend your marketing dollars.
Sponsorship Opportunities:
• Sip Sponsor ‐ $5,000
(exclusive logo on cups & napkins at event, logo on website event page, listing in Annual Report)
• “Stage” Cabanas (Limited Number Available) ‐ $3,500
(private cabana at event, includes (10) event tickets, listing in Annual Report, bottle of “Champers,” gift basket)
• Guest Passport Sponsor ‐ $2,500 SOLD
(exclusive full back page ad on event programs, logo on website event page, listing in Annual Report)

Auction Donations: We’re also accepting gifts ($100 minimum value) for our silent auction.
What is Bishop Gorman High School?
The only private, Catholic High School in Southern Nevada, Bishop Gorman has been educating many of the most
prominent Las Vegans since opening our doors in 1954. In keeping with our mission of providing quality, Catholic,
college preparatory education to all who want it, all PASSPORT proceeds benefit our tuition assistance fund.
Ready to make the trip?
Contact Amanda Hawkins (702) 476.4034 or ahawkins@bishopgorman.org.

